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D2IDe chlsNavajoes Given Physical Check as School Starts at Chemawa
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French-Uni- ts

on
Cyprus
NATO Coiincil to
Meet 'in Paris to
Consider Suez

Threat to Use Guns Heard in Texas, Three
Jailed in Flare of Violence in Tennessee

'By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

An angry crowd threatened to use guns if necessary to maintain segregation at the Mans-
field, Tex., high scluxil Thursday while violence flared for the second day at the newly inte-
grated Clinton High School in east Tennessee.

Sheriff Harlan Wright said about 230 persons milled about Mansfield High after the
effigy of a .Negro was found hanged from Jhe school's flagpole. The figure- - bore a sign

k . , t , i. . ., t

Effigy Protests

Left to right are Wilson Natonl, Pinon, Ariz.; Anslem Burbank, Chincle, Aril.;
Peter Merrill, Aneth, Utah; Joe Wayne, Hngan Station, X. M.; Leonard Smith,
Gallup, . M., and Robert Bennett, Carpenter Trading Post, Aril. Nurse is
Mrs. Ruth Sraw right. (Statesman Photo)

CHEMAWA It may have been hot on the Navajo Indian reservation where
these, youngsters spent the summer, but all temperatures were reported
normal In this group of students that rereived a physical
check-u- here Thursday as school resumed at the Indian boarding school.

15 Dead, Missing inlElfstrom Asks

Open Meeting
Name Sneaker

Alaska Plane Crash
Canadian Airliner Misses Airfield

- .

KODIAK, Alaska (AP)--A Tokyo-boum- l Canadian airliner,
afire on a night flight over the North Pacific, smashed onto an
Alaskan tick-fla- t Wednesday night after it missed an airfield.

Fifteen of the 22 aboard were killed or missing and some
of the seven survivors were badly hurt. .

Cant. Thornton A. Tweed, 32, who learned to fly at 11 and
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Portland Fire

Fatal to Three

Tots, Mother
PORTLAND Fire caused

the deaths here early Thursday of
a woman and three children. In-

vestigators traced the blaze to an
overheated soldering iron.

Another woman was burned crit.
Ically while three children jumped
through a window to safety as
flames swept through the house
where all were, sleeping.

The dead were Mrs. Elysabeth
L. Murray, 34: her son, Dean. 6;
a daughter. Diane 4. and Terry
Snaderson. 6 months old.

Mrs. Gloria D. Sanderson, 21,

mother of the Sanderson girl, was
in critical condition. She was
spending the night at the Murray
home.

One of the children who es-

caped, Donn Murray, 8. said he
was awakened by smoke in an
upstairs bedroom where he was!
sleeping with his younger brother,

MANSFIELD, Tex Two unidentified residents of Mansfield

560 Navajo

Students at
Indian School

" By CHARLES IRELAND

Valley Editor, The Statesman
CHEMAWA Navajo young-

sters, who have Just about taken
over Chemawa Indian School, are
back on tbe historic, old campus
here in record numbers.

Getting the jump on most of
their y neighbors, 860
of the Navajo pupils were al-

ready cracking into their lessons
here Thursday.

They will be joined next week
bv 100 Indian children from Pa
cific 'Northwest tribes.

In keeping with the trend of
recent years, there will be less
Northwest Indian students and
more Navajoi than ever before
at this federal boarding school.
100 From Northwest

Supt. Victor Ex- - Hill said the
100 Northwest students compares
with 190 last year and 400 only
four years ago.

The reason is that more and
more Northwest Indians are at-

tending regular publie schools as
integration of the Indian race
with the rest of the public speeds
ahead in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana.

This year, for the first time,
Indian children from the nearby
Grand Ronde and Siletz tribes
are not eligible to attend Chema-
wa. Those tribes recently sold
most of their reservations and
have relinquished Indian privi-
leges such as the right to send
their children to Chemawa.
None From Grand Ronde

But there were only two stu-
dents from Siletz here last year.
And none at all from Grand
Ronde.

Increasingly, Chemawa has be-

come a school for the Navajos.
This year's contingent arrived in
14 big buses from their sprawl-
ing reservation in' Arizona, New
Mexico and Utah.
Few Speak English

Some 100 of them are at Che-
mawa for the first time and few
of those speak English, according
to principal Nell Brannon.

But after five to eight vears i

here, they will be ready to build
airplanes for Boeing, run trac- -

tors for Eastern Oregon ranchers
or to become nurses aids at hos
pitals everywhere.

Very few, Chemawa officials
said, will return permanently to
the "badlands" of Arizona and
New Mexico.

Hawthorne IJriilge
Project Up for
iU "UllOIlian Yrl

PORTLAND -- A l'j million
dollar , , f ,

provcmenls , ,he Hawthorne
Brid(,e overlthe "Willamette River
wi bf rfferrcd t0 ,he v0 ,

0vrmber
Multnomah County Commission- -

frs votpd Thursday to ,pt tne pe(h
pIe decjd( thf j

' mnnPJr W0U,d be UsN ,0 al,er ,hc
wps, sjde approflcnelI tothe!
bridge.

A contract has been awarded fori
building new east side approaches
to the bridge. .

i

attempt to remove, for benefit of photographers, the sec-
ond effigy hung In protest ever federal court order to admit

Dean. He ran downstairs andjtricia Edclstein, ages 16 and 7,

I ja, " nv away ii, ic" J CO
The sheriff and tour drpu

ties went to the school to pre
servo order while town chil- -
dren registered for the fall
term. Na Negroes" appeared
but 12 from rural areas are
scheduled to register Friday,
" Wf Ignt said one membef of Uii
crowd demanded, "we want a yea
or bo answer: Are you gonna es-
cort them in there with tuns?"

The sheriff replied, "yoo. cast
take the law into your own
hands."

"It yon escort them in with
guns, we are gonna have to get
guns ourselves. " one man told
Wright. Tbe sheriff said he would
charge anyone found with a gun.

"You'd better clean out the Jail,
then. You're gonna have a lot of
us down there," someone in the
crowd shouted.
Ne Isldent ,

No incidents developed jind by
only about 50 per.

sons remained outside the arhool.
The sheriff said many declared
they would return Friday.

In Dallas, Federal Judge Joe
E. Eatvt confirmed his order for
immediate integration of Mans-
field High. An appeal is being
sought, bowtver.

At Clinton, Tenn., three while
men were taken into custody dur
ing a brief melee la front of the
school. Classes started Monday
with II Negroes among tbe tot
pupils enrolled.

Apples and tomatoes were
hurled a a passing Negro womaa
during the disturbance. The crowd
of about 100 moved oa to tho near
by jail when tbe three were taken
there. A Jail window was broken
before authorities restored order.

Some two hours after tbe dis-

turbance a motorcade carrying Ad
la! Stevenson and Estes Kefaire
er drove through Clinton en route
to Oak Ridge from the Tennessee
valley's Norris dam.

.Arrest Made v
Meanwhile in Kaoxville John

Kasper, Washington, D.C. segre-
gationist accused of stirring up
much of the trouble at Clinton,
was arrested on a writ of at
tachment issued by Federal Judge
Robert L. Taylor. Kasper was
Jailed in default of Sio.ooo bail.

Tne judge issued the writ Pend
ing a bearing on a contempt ci-

tation against "Kasper for conduct
ing an rally, at
tended by some KW persons
Wednesday night before the court-
house at Clinton. Kasper. execu-
tive secretary of the Seaboard
White Citizens' Council, - spoke
against enforcement of the inte-

gration order.
The 12 Negroes attending Clin

ton High were taken into the
school by a side entrance. Class-
es were dismissed at noon, a
Negro pupils were taken to their
homes in four cart driven by
Negroes.
Scheel Integrates

At Welch. W. Vs.. the McDowell
County schools opened on an inte-
grated basis. Supt. George Bry
son said some pupils have trans-
ferred to schools other than those
they attended last year, but he
could not estimate the number of
transfers.

At Bryson City, N.C.. five, Ne-

gro pupils applied for admission
to the white Swain County high
school and were politely i turned
away.

Crime Doubted

In Rifle Death
MYRTLE CREEK. Ore. ( -S-

heriff Ira Byrd said Thursday he
believed the bullet that killed
mother of six children had been
fired aimlessly. by some youngster
in the area. ''

Th- - sheriff said he had picked'
up seven .22 caliber rifles from
youths living in the area and sent
them to the state crime laboratory
fatal bullet and some empty shell
casings.

Alter a report Is received from
the laboratory a coroner's inquest
will be held, he said.

Mrs. Josephine Claire Moore, 34,

was fatally, wounded as she was
doing the washing on the back

Til ' 15A bullet i
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LONDON' (AP) - French
troops and arms descended on
the British isle of Cxpnis
Thursday for sen ice as peed- -

el in the Suez crisis.
They arrived as ' tension

mounted on the political front in a
inanengr irom iTesiflenl
Nasser to statements made Wed-

nesday by President Eisenhower
and Secretary of State Dulles.

Nasser contended neither was
right in contending the Suez Ca
nal is physically international in
character by treaty.

And in this atmosphere of still
mounting tension, the British For-
eign Office announced the
tion North Atlantic council will
"meet in Paris Wednesday '"to con
sider the Suez Canal question.

An official communique Issued
in Cyprus, the British military
base lest than two flying hours
from Egypt, said "first elements
of French troops to be stationed
in Cyprus have arrived here by
air Thursday night."

The French cargo ship Aulne
ancnoragea ott ramagusta, the
deep water port on Cyprus' east
shore. Reports from there sajd it
carried military supplies and
about 150 troops. More French
ships are expected within 24 hours
tq land men on Cyprus.

Auto-Rammi-
ng

'Duel' Leaves

Driver Dead
LOUISVILLE,' Ky. A

year-ol- man was arrested on a
charge of voluntary manslaughter
Thursday after a terrified Penn
sylvania couple described a fierce

duel that left one
person dead.

Jefferson County police arrested
Raymond G. Renfro, of Valley
Station and said he admitted fight-
ing with the victim, Vernon Mont-
gomery, 30, at a tavern before the
incident,

Renfro also aald his ear and
Montgomery's came together
once.

What they described as "duel"
was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Blair, Levittown, Pa. They
told officers he two cars passed
them at a "terrific rate of speed."

They said the cars "were just
about neck and neck when they
started banging into each other.
First one would turn into the other
car, then the other would bang
away."

Montgomery was thrown clear
from his car when it overturned
and his body. was found on the
highway.

Officers said paint marks on
Montgomery's car and skid marks
indicated the vehicles had
rammed each other at least half
a rlozen times.

Montgomery, a native of Liber-
ty, Ky., was an assembly line
worker at the General Electric
Co. here.

Although Renfro admitted fight-
ing with Montgomery, officers
said, he denied deliberately tang-
ling with the other man's car.

Renfro said he didn't know
Montgomery's auto had over-
turned.

"If I had. I'd have gone back."
he said.

RCll OosS ofl
Call rrcparcs for
Holiday Wrecks

PORTLAND - An expected
increased in tralfic accidents dur
ing the Labor Day holiday h a i
prompted the Red Cross to issue
a call for blond donations which

'"ay lie needed lor emergency
iran.fuslons .

Th. Brd .os" sa" m pints, ol

blood will be needed to assure the

"rra " n sdeqtu.tu supply lor me
four-da- weekend. '

increase in 40 years was called
lor by the City Council in order to

start paying off a CUM,boo bond
issue that Salem voters approved
last May fur expanding
system.

Mayor Robert F. White said
Thursday that most councilmen
are not sotislied with the present
rale scheriulr, but will wait until
the complete picture of several
months tun be studird before see-
ing if changes can he made. Some
aldetmrn favor raising the piini-mun- i

rate
Mayor White met ith the t ham- -

her committee composed of Dr.

,rrn .Miller, r.lmrr rlerg. Minn
H. Tbomptoo and Stanley Grove. J

i
Rep. Robert Elfstrom, Salem,

listed as one of four candidates
for speaker of the House at the
1957 Legislature, said Thursday he
heartily favors an open conven-
tion" to name the speaker.

Earlier two other candidates,
Loran L. .Stewart, Cottage Grove,
and Edward Cardwcll. Sweet
Home, proposed 'the special meet-
ing in a letter to Republican mem-
bers of the House.

Rep. George Layman, Newberg
Republican, is the fourth aspirant
tor the speakership,

Elfstrorh said any special caucus
to pick a speaker would have to
be called by 195S Speaker Edward
Geary of Klamath Falls.

None of the 1957 speaker candi
dates has yet solicited pledges of
support.

Custom has been for candidates
to solicit support ahead of a legis-
lative caucus at which tbe speaker
is named.

Elfstrom ssid he liked the idea
of choosingtite speaker by "open
convoMIHrrwell ahead of the n

"because it gives the speaker
some time to organize and prepare
for his job."

Meet to Probe
Problems of
New Air Base

A meeting for discussion of
problems attendant on the pro-
jected $45 million air base will
be held at 8 o'clock tonight at
the Woodburn High School Audi-

torium, Rep. Walter Norblad e

) has announced.
The public is invited.
Rep. Norblsd, a member of the

House Armed Services Commit-
tee and thus influential in the
base construction, will answer
questions regarding land acqui-
sition and other factors.

Tonight's meeting was suggest-
ed st a recent meeting of an in-

formal liaison committee made
up of county officials, mayors of
a dozen valley towns and repre-
sentatives of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce.

Coyotes, Cougars
Rove in Portland

PORTLAND The Multno- -

SE- - help W the f's
- " JC-n--l

" , , '
She I ves in Northwest Tort and

Burning Car Givr
...

Uut Uvvn rirp Al;rni
CLARKSTON. Wash. - A

burning automnhileounded its
own alarm while

$ own'
a station wau'on owned hv Rob--

'

erl aunke (he neiehhnrhnnri

responded und put out
which had aborted out wires lead- -

ing to the horn.

Court Decree

School "are like a nig family

Allen Is the lamer or three chil-
dren Herbert Howard, 3, Mamie
Kathleen, 12, and Jo Ann, 14. Jo
Ann is one of 12 Negro pupils who
began classes at Clinton High
Monday In compliance with a fed-

eral court order,
"We people who live here let

along fine," Allen said. "We're
like one big family. These demon-

strations have pulled us apart, but
1 don't have any hard feelings.
Those instigating the scenes at
Clinton High are wrong in their
way of thinking, I believe.
'Good People

"Good hearted people, people
who are thinking, are not taking
part.". "

Allen said "The law has told us
to do this i integrate i and we don't
know anything else to do. We are

Jo Ann says she hopes to con- -

finite her education at the I'nlver-sil- y

of California at Los Angeles,
alter graduating from Clinton.

Ne Marriage 1'laa
Allen said he wanted to make It

clear that "I'm not sending Jo
Ann to school to marry white
bovs. We want her to get un edu- -

cation. We're not sending her
down there to mix with white peo
ple. She i' only down there be-

cause the court told us to send
her."

Neighbors Stuck
Willi KarlyHinl

NEW LONDON. Conn, - The
neighbors will have to put up with
that crowing rooster at Willis
CriindaH's house.

Police say they've combed the
city ordinances and the state laws
and can lind no lawful way to act
on the neighbors' demand that
someinmg or unr.

The rooster, called Chicken Lil- -

bah rhjrk n j4ht.
year-ol- Nancy Crandall got It for

la present last Easter.

was ine youngest puoi ever 10 sum
in Canada, radioed the U.S. Naval
Station here of the fire on the
Canadian Pacific Airlines DC6B.

He- - apparently tried to land at
Bay airport, a plane re

fueling station on the tip of the
Alaska Peninsula. But the plane
missed and crashed short of the '

runway on a second try, at 9:48,
p m. Kodiak time (1:48 p.m.
Wednesday, PSTl
Twa Missing '

Thirteen bodies were recovered
and two persons still were missing
late Thursday night. Six of the
seven sum ivors and all the bodies
were put aboard a Canadian Paci-
fic Airlines plane and flown to
Vancouver, B. C, where they
were to arrive early Friday.

The Navy sent a doctor and
medical supplies from Kodiak.
and survivors were cared for
temporarily at the tiny, isolated
settlement. CPA sent a rescue
plane Thursday from Vancouver,
B.C., a seven-hou- r flight.

Capt. Tweed, whose father died
in a plane crash in 1939, survived '

along with three other Canaoian
crew members and three passeng-
ers.
Got Out Alive

The .passengers "ho got out
alive included Sharon and Pa

daughters of the CPA manager
at Hong Kong. The other was
York Sing Chan, a Chinese from
Vancouver.

The dead or missini were four
Canadian crew members, two
Canadian Catholic oriests and a
Japanese woman who has been
attached to the Japanese Embas-
sy Office at the United Nations.

Fierce Winds

Rake Dakota
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fierce winds raked Fargo, N. D.

Thursday, injuring at least six
persons and damaging property
in a hard-hi- t seven block area.

Thunderstorms soaked an area
from Dubuque, Iowa, to LaCrosse,

Z!L JL"iSTti 5"ssrintur'
Winds with gusts of more than

40 miles an hour swept cool air
into the northern plains and .Rock-

ies, reducing temperatures in the
area to the 50s and 60s and caus-- 1

ing scattered showers and thun- -

derstorms.
The Fargo storm was described:

hy one resident as a tornado, but
me weamer ourcaii saio it was
undine to cum ii in mis. OKtn sua--

drnly blackened in
as a violent wind struck the city.

Negroes to the Mansfield High School. The attempt was un-
successful. (AP YVirephoto)

Negro Father Rues
Desegregation Row
CLINTON'. Tenn. and protests to

DTF

3mm
OTCDia
The It counties in Western Ore-

gon in which 0 It C revested lands
are located are licking their chops
over the information that receipts
from those lands for. the land fis-
cal year, broke previous records,
reaching over $21,000,000. . The
share of the counties is 75 per
cent less an amount up to 25 per
rent diverted to road construction.
They will draw down approxi-
mately 112,000.000 during the cur
rent fiscal year. All of this money
goes into the. treasuries of the
counties.

The largest share goes to Doug-
las County, which has the largest
O k C area, S2.990.449. Jackson
County will get 11.897.393. Lane
$1,837,619 and Josephine $1,431,509.
Other counties get smaller
amounts: Marion tl76,23(, Polk
259,4, Linn S3i,7J9, Clackamh

S67S.S35, etc.
The consequence of this "wind-

fall" revenue la that levies for
county purposes in those counties
which get the lion's share are
much below those in counties out- -

side the charmed ch-cl- Here are
some comparisons from the U55-3- 4

levies when O k C receipts
were considerably lower. .These

.comparisons are in mills on an
arbitrary basis of assessed valu-
ations at SO per cent, to provide
equalization:

Douglas County 4 5 mills
Jackson County 7.5 mills
Lane County ' 5 8 mills
Josephine County 7.3 mills

i
Linn County 7.9 mills
Marion county 11. mills
Polk County 12. mills
Clackamas 9.4 mills
Benton County 13.6 mills
Now compare county levels with

some counties in Eastern Oregon
(Continued en editorial page, 4.)

Half-Millio- n

Suit Filed in
Hood Tiunblc

NEW YORK A $500,000
damage suit was filed in federal
court here Thursday against
Youth Hostels, Inc., by the father
of a girl injured in a fall down
the slopes of Mt. Hood July 29.

The girl. Suzanne Blum, 16, was
among 18 teen-ager- s injured in
the fall. Another girl was killed.

Herbert Blum. Baldwin, N.Y..
asked for.. damages for
hi. daughter And 150 000 for him -

'

'.
He said neither he nor hia wife

was advised la transcontinental
lour sponsored by Youth Hostels
was to include mountain climb- -

, ing. He said he paid $430 for his
daughter to make the tour

Blum said in the sui that his
daughter suffered great physical
ana menial in auui-- iiib
he had paid ant "ill become liable
to pay for medical expenses and
that his daughter's ability to ren
der services had been impaired.

WILBERT

TO
enX- -i

LAKE VJV -

"Cosh, I hope the robbits I left
In the ben under my bed don't
have any babies before we
98 aenfcjreM veatlV

the-- integration of Clinton High
scrap; the father of a Negro student said Thursday.

I lerlxrt Allen, 40, a cafeteria worker employed at nearby
Oak Ilidge, made the statement in an interview at his small
home atop a hill overlooking this small, east Tennessee city.

Nixon to Fly

To 111 Father
WASHINGTON Vice Presi-

dent Richard M. Nixon has de-

cided to fly to the bedside of his
critically ill father in California
sometime Friday, his office here
announced Thursday night.

An aide said Nixon was sched-

uled to leave his vacation retreat
at Mantoloking, N.J.. about 10:30
p.m. Thursday night for the four-ho-

drive back to Washington.

No definite departure time for
the flight to California has been
decided, the aide said

awakened his brother, David, 12,

and Paul Sinclair, 9, a boarder in
the Murray home. On orders from
David, they broke a window and
jumped to safety.

Mrs. Sanderson Is separated
from her husband and Mrs. Mur- -

ray's divorced husband is believed
to be living in the San Francisco:
Bay area.

The fire marshal's office said
cause of the blaze was traced to
an overheated electric soldering
iron resting on a wooden packing
box. The soldering iron cord had
been plugged into a light socket
controlled by a basement light
switch, and firemen found the
switch in the '"on" position.

Fair Weather
Seen for Fair

Opening of the Oregon state fair
Saturday will be marked by most-
ly clear skies and sunshine, ac-
cording to U.S. weather station at
McNary Field.

Forecast for today calls for sim-
ilar weather with a high of 78 and
a low tonight of 43. High Thursday
was 75.

Northern Oregon beaches w ill
probably be continued fair today
with patches of early morning
clouds. Predicted high is 68 to 70,

- tonighl 45 to 50.

Fire danger is expected to in- -

,oaay ,owpsl numlQ- -

ity 25 per cent on the western
slopes of the Cascades.

was low bidder Smong six Salem
contractors, it was announced.

Considerable, production increase
will be made possible by the ex-
pansion program, Schaefer said,
besides moving all present equip-
ment into the new plant, some new
machines will be added.

The new plant will have 100,0(10

square feet of space in a concrete
structure 240 by 450 feet. James
L. Payne is architect.

Eventual increase in employ-
ment, now 150, also is peeled.

Principal prodijrt oT Western
Paper is in the school paper sup-

ply line. The lnral company is a

subsidiary of Western Tablet k
Stationery, Dayton, Ohio,

Nlxon decided on the trip west;Court 8ajd ,, whm 01lr chi.
alter talking hy telephone with a... Bnin(, i .rhnot "

One house was blown 40 feet olfat j in ,e morning with n.;
its foundaton. Live ulres. ,,h f it. Vr.

Paper Firm to Start
New Plant in Salem

City Council to Review
Water Rates in Salem

his family in Whittier. Calif. His
.father, Frank A. Nix- -

on' ' ""r'fl .V"reports a turn lor
the worse

Karlier Thursday the Vice Pres-
ident played golf 'vith Dr. Billy
(irnhani, the evangelist.

Illallts, Csroup

TSliiflMoiHl;iv
I lours Ut Tuesday
. Members of the Downtown Sa-

lem Merchants Association who
t'luve their stores Monday ifnr the
Labor Day weekend will maintain
their regular Monday hours on
Tuesday.

Douglas Yeuter, president of the
association, said Thursday the
member store hich flay open
Sunday will maintain Sunday hours
also on Monday,

Many of the members normally

onn ,,i,l a nm Mnnriavt

and others do not open until noon.

For next week this procedure; w ill

be transferred to Tuesday. .

dropped to the ground by snapped
power lines, sputtered in the
streets. A freight car on a siding
was derailed.

SKKKS SKNATE SKAT
NKW YORK i - Democratic

Mayor Robert F. Wagner became
a candidate for the U. S. Senate
seat held by retiring veteran Sen.
Herbert H. Lehman

NORTHWFST l.fAtil'F
A1 Spokane Salrrn
At Wrnatrhre 7, Kujtrnt 2.

'At y S. Yakima i.

PACIFIC ro AST I.KAf.l'F.
At Portland 10, lx AnarlN 7

Al Hollywood 8arrantnti
At San FranrtM-- 7, San Dlrtio S.

At Si. tilt 7, Vancouver I.

NATIONAL I.F.AM'F.
At Mllwaitkrr I. PilUhiinh I

tflMitia called at end nt nth. r.irt )
At Cnitao i. Prookljil 3 '

'AMISKAN LFA).t r ,
K famt eolMdul.

Work will start immediately, on
the new $jOO,000 Western Paper
Converting Co. plant' in Southeast
Salem, with construction' under
contract to E. E. Batterman, Sa-

lem builder', it wait announced
Thursday by C. A. Schaefer, presi-
dent of the paper firm.

The industrial plant on a
tract along Pringle Road, two

blocks south of Hoyt Street, will
replace the present North Front
Street plant. Present plant and
leased space will be increased by
more than 50 per cent in the
change, said Schaefer .

Opening of the new paper plant
is expected in early spring, with
the contract construction period
specifying 1M days. BaUoraaa

Salem water rates will- - be re-

viewed about Jan. 1 by the City
Council and a special Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce committee, as a
reHult of- - nevernl complaints over
the recently Increased water bills.

Although the minimum rate
stayed at $1.20 a month, the favor-
able summer irrigation rale was
eliminated, with the result that
some water bills this summer have
been twice the amount normally
expected.

A, fem- have complained to the
ehamher on the basis that civic
appearance is al slake hrcause
ome people have stopped water

ing their lawns
Tbe higher wattr revenue (first


